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"Yon have thepower to directthe future.Possessing a majorityst every pole southofMakers and Dixon's tillow noone
tobereturned to any office who will'submit
towstmzeption ofsuperior sights orrthepartofthe North, and who will not faithfhllysupport-the platform, "the constitution,with such amendment only as will give
greater protection to minorities and geo-graphical sections."--- The. South cannot
wait !binational orstanitation. The elec-
tions areordered and are upon you, enab-
lingistrlo. take-possession of your State'
governments at once. Then,call uponthe
men ofthe North who acknowledge your
equality in the Udion to meet you in con-
vention in NewYork ci:y before ,the North-ern fall elections mid there to organize withyou a great national party such as will de-
terrho prefligate President ma lilsrovostspies from laying their brutal hands upon'unotTending nem; womenand.eldldren.--

.2 inform exiled,fellow-citizezi,‘ "

--Gm% N. Bannens."
_

A little:while azo, §-ticoarta plotte d tobin!'New'York city, to rourder its veople
bilittrodradagpestilence, and, deliberately

Xii-OuLlibliitYof Poleon/ag the
C.rotOrk ittopr!olr' from 'which-, that great
citj distilits eattrienppl,y. ofwater: Now.

pt•cOti co.aisemble a body of trailers
therh:to-do-thlogk. perhaps laze horrible,
tutnotTeas atradotte. :Will the copper-
head democracy accept, him as a IE6I-W •

SENATOR SMEIMAIPS VIEWS.
• .

On Saturday last there was a Ccinvention
ofthe Unionmen of Tikcaway county,Ohlo,
at Circleville, at which Se6.tor SnowsAs
(brother of the Generaly gave.biaviews at
considerable length upon the great Alving
issues of the hosr. ' They': were evi-
dently prepared•with muchcare and con-
**mina, Wittsubjoin what he said upon
the piefit-inaporten) issues involved in the

... ► _
.

great question of re.constructioa—the right
, _ .

ofsuffrage and the future status of the col-
ored population

And, first, as to the former slaves of the
South; we promised them their freedom, by

every mode by which one people may speak
to another. We promised it by the proclo•
motion of Dlr. Lincoln. Congriss twice
ratified this riroclamation, and the peoplein
two annual elections ha ra tified It. These
slaveshave won their fr om by their de-
votion to our_ cause. y have from the
beginning, been true t nds.Theyhave
borne ourflag in battle. They have carried
OUT arms. They have a slaughtered for
our cause. They have aided our sick andsiwounded.: They havefe oursoldiers when

• in prison, and haveguided their escape.
They have performed th bwrible officesof
the camp and _the hospital They neverfought againstand-.the They have relied upon
our promise, and have performed their part.
Withoutthem; ltd without their presence
as a weakness to‘the enemy, we mightnot

' . have succeeded. By their simple faith is
us, followingour fleets and our armies, they
have earned their freedom. The enemy
know and confess that an • inevitable inci-
dent oftheir overthrow is the freedom of
the slave. I therefore conclude that We
must securetheir freedom beyond all doubt
or_peradventure, and maintain- .it againstevery dingerinany of reconstruction,.

• that may be adopted.- ' ' •Will min, addition,authotize: theta tovote.?., • WIU you invest them with allthezlghtsVidenta of citizenship? - Saveyou the. sr -to dolaunderthe Constitn-
tiotiof itited State's!, Itis perfectlyclultr that, unless lhe,Powers ofthe rebelowed are changed or Wettedby their re-
bellion;Congress cannot lla the einallica-
Ilan ofestruhmtwithin a State. The 0,3‘
Stlistitos.:;providess'but tor three elections;
oftresldentt,,ofSenatorssad ofikprefents.
lives. The 18.choionby.electors
Appointed la . such manner as the -Legisla-
ture of the'Eltate may elect. Senators are
chosen by the Legislatures oftherespective
BUilestand Membersarechosen by the peo-
ple ofthe several States, and the electors Of-
es& State shall hare the qualifications re•quishe for electors of the most numerous

This infamous scsitindreLand_ vagabond,
wizeitpmpllcltiln theguilt of the sunder
of Vreddent,Lrecomr, and in tier..pledi $0httnidnoe,•pestillsuee In the great Oldie of

elthe Milt; =A to lay *ant ht aaltalll4'Olesimultaneous application of incendiary Arsin hundreds of-places hit been(ally prom.
n, has !smiths TamingWumistski to what

-he cells "thepearkim of -theSouth." It IIpublished fa the lOntiar'A 3iskigin,4ol. Here
isslat ItZettyit',`.l4*-the oath 4 aliegi-Snie which so many unrepentantrebels ars
Dew-taking, or, ofrSanders ese It,
eiregoreirg, * ord#r to regain 'thepower of

ilain.the ballot :0 .41 hlCltocarryon waragiinsttliti ' .1.- Msteachings areidenticalWit h * : :44,Itgaztuir -.Totratstra.We quote: •7 ' • .;-- ',l: •
,"ThiLasici object of the Federal

S=tagers is to Ens themselves ' of the
tne ti of Song; - :To thisend they_have in nted a test oath, embar.

the - Onion with' 'a series OfIda unconsattutlonalcandid:ma,artfully" raglA
prepandiwitit.theobject of exciting,roardisgust at tfielejection of the whole. Pur-a"at anWaal against-the imposition; butif forced upon- ou save yourrranchlaa(thelifablood of the 'Bouth,) and swam thesagas though the conspirators should offer itinthe ' bowlof hemlock". The constitu-tinn being part and Ismel "of the oath, is

Intensifiedwdled_wildcat, potion,
lowevetby thek legal doctors,and is. la ~morl and legal defencevilestany.,deon your conscience sought to be.

:imposed by-these Hayden lawgivers. To
Support and defend the - constitution intact,aajet,.ltUderstand, it,will . necessarily in-samenamileindienull end . void the • ab.normal.portions ofthis hybrid oath. The
fitsblack repiblican Presidential proe.
bitiatikltallitein violation of the - conaalta-
tfOkindnet bmdingin moraleor laW; and
Itrust that while maintaining your 'honor
by.sigirottfand solemn protest, yourvac.ticaLgood sense will *master the ingenuityotthetrick them employed 'to' disfranchise

It is about time that this worse thanfarce
were stopped. As bold and defiant traitors
se.ever..-oetre ng the constitutional right
to secede whenthey please—trampling upon 1national authority with as much audacity 1as they did when they passed their ordi•
Dances.-of secession—acceptink , the - word"Ciiiiiitiden" as found in the oath of al-ligiakiiscima iriterpreting it to giltthem-
silVekliiiioonly thing in that oath as or
binding obligation—uttering in thepresence
of-thefauther of:leads, solemn words- ofpliaitolife,* with the fallluipthie of violating
that promise—committing deliberate and
even avowed perjury in order to "save
their franchise"—these men are crowdingback Into the Union to carry on their war
againstthe gOverement still more idibillYe-
ly than they did while in arms against it.
The Trojan Horse was a poor and harmless
contrivance ctiinpared with thii piii. oath,'Alai canbe thus swallowed by men who
glory in perjuryas much as they doin their
ethers-crimes. It will not doto allow trait.
om tdregain political power by wholesale.perjury. They have done it, they are do-
ingitnow, and they will continue to do it,
until their power in the SouthernStates will
be as completely restored as ever it was.
-Slavery ..Willbirestored; and, by combina-
tion with the. Copperhead Democracy of theNorth, they may get the mastery over the
cation itself. -

Thenext Congress has got to
liftup astandard against this flood. Itwill
be, werejoice toknow, a sterling,body ofmen; and we are fully.persuadedthat it willnet permit a parcel of perjured villians to
do what hosts of armedrebels ailed to do.

In his closing pantgraph_Sasexas telw
the "pattletsof the South" to call upon
their friends in the North. He of course
meanssuch men as met in Convention at
Chicago last summer. Let him speak for
himself

ch of the State Legislature. If toy-
_thing is clear it is that the Aliment of the'.I.=iort Meant that each SIAS 'lint&

arkllabould 'vote. The Only llnal--nation upon this power is the duty of theNational Government to maintain.. inirachState a tgrlicanform ofGovernment.But again the question recurs, is not allthis changed in a State where the votershave voluntarily-renounced their allegianceto the General Govennnentt " Can aucffilsStaterenounce all its -duller, andYet 111/.0upoirita ti,ghtb?! admitte d,and is certabdrvery clear, that the -VelmaStates marpunish a, tzwitor,by depriving
him ofhisllfe, hill property; and Jris.ifran't

- If one why notall_who,eregray? If-the entitivotbig poputatlon.
haveopenly ,revolted against their allegiance
it Isabsurdto say that we hare power to'
kill them, and yethive nopower toprevftttheir voting. &rain, Can we punish' the
counterfeiter ofour coin with disfranchise-
ment; and yet not ito punish a traitor?one,why' not
-But It is 'said that the loyal peopleareleft, who can vote. It is sad fact, but avery true one, thatthe number ofsuch poor

pie=in the Southern States would form avery narrow:foundation for a republican'

Gerenaiment. Noithenough Carolineand-Tennes-
see my coatain such. •-•prdent Johnson intends to try theei.".periment in those States, bat' tear he will:Sad the spiritof rebellion too deep rooted:in those who have taken the oath to makethem good- citizens, How it when you
;came to South Carolina and IllsabssippiIt lisald,:establiah in these a military Goy:.ernment. Well, for, a time, that may • do,butiris expensive and contrary to the obit:of o'er institutions- If weput ingro regi-ments- there and-etre them bayonets, why.:can't we.givethemvotes ? Both are weap-ons of offense and defense. Votes-arecheaper and :better. Both. are. part of thea anr .y Bhryeput rponAa by the n.

unpleasant to the intasis.,but medicine'sare notusually -savory.IcOnclude;'therefere, 'on this subject ofnegro' voting, that'in all States who canplatrirtheir toil rights under the Constitu-
tion it is a question for the State, and thatinrevoltell States it is a question ofpolicy
and military government, to be decided•by
the national authorities until the State is
fully restored to Its former condition. In
some of the Southern.'States Iwould leave
them under military rule until they providethe only sure security , for the future; that
the negroea should have their share in re-
construction, aa they have borne their sharein t3ghting.

Negro voting may not attit \par naturalprejudices of caste. They maybe Ignorant,docile, easily led, and not safely -trusted
with politicalpower, but if you admit allthis they have been true andfaithful amongthefaithless. They have joined in patting
down therebellion; and now to place themat the mercyof those they have helped usto subdue- to deny them all political.rights—to give themfreedom, but leave them en-
tirely 'subject to laws huntedby rebel mas-ters=is an act of injustice against which
humanity revolts. - ,•

-huppose. you deny them suffrage, what
then? The Southern States gain by the
freedom of their eavesfourteen new mem•
bent of Congress and, as many electoral
votes. Not threetftha are counted. Ifyou
give the same men who revolted _this in-creased political power, what safety have
you? Snppose ten years'agothey had this
additional power, Kansas would have been
a slave State this day, andthey would havetad ample political power to subvert your
Government without a resort to arms. We
must have security for the Altura All theevils that I perceive may arise- froma mix-
ed voting population, areinstgldflcantcom-
pared with-the only two alternatives: the
7C storing to rebels vast political power, and
the danger and vast expense of
governments.

As for the people of the Southern Stateit,we can stow regard them as conquered reb-els, but It is the highest wisdom of conquer.
ersto be magnanimous and generous. These
people and theirdescendants must live with
US and form part of the body politic. Our
true policy is to heal and not widen thebreach made by war. Suilicbmt security
should be taken for future peace, and mill.dent punishment to stamp the rebellion asa crime, and then pardon and,amttesty forthe people. All this tinder ourponstitationis invested in the ?resident, and we can allsafely trust it In Andy Jonson. He knowswho to punish and who topardon;an i allow
meto say that youwill find Inhim qualitiesofhead and heart that-make him lit to tillthe chair ofour late belovedchieftain, Abra-ham Lincoln. I sat by the aide of Mr. John-son for two years in the Senate Chamber.
Ithink I know him well—his habits, his
character, the temper ofhis mind—and Ias-
sure you he will deserve the high honors
and exalted power now resting upon him.

Death. of Mrs. Stgouriey.
On Saturday last, Mrs. Lydia H. Sigour-

ney, one of the sweetest and beat known
et American poets„ died at Efartfort,- sur-
rounded oyher family and Medd& Her
maiden name was Huntley; she was born
at Norwich, Connecticut, in 1781, and was
at an early age a successful school teacher.In 1814 she openedayoung ladles' school
at Hartford, and in 1819 married Mr. Sig-
ourney, a Hartford merchant, her life
thencforward being passed in the domestic
circle. Hercharity and philasthophy have
given her the happielt—of alLreputations—.
that ofa friend of thd•poor.

To the worldat large Mrs. Blgoumey is,hots-ever, known as a literary celebrity.She began writing poe ry when veryyoung,and till Within a year or two has at
intervals kept up the practice: Her verses,
sweet, delicate and touching, have enjoyed
a very wide popularity. They are among
the standard pieces to be found in every
school reader, and have only !stairgiven'
way in public estimation to the works of
laterwriters. Mrs. Sigourney has also writ-
ten-many prose works, and her published
books, It is said, number nearly fifty vol-
umes. • Her I'Preasant Memories ofPleas.
ant Land?' le a charming account ofa tour
through Europe.

• Inannouncing the death of this estimable
lady, the Hartford Times says that her
health has been failing for several months
and'adds:

' "We believe there was no pailladot dis-
ease, aside trom the failing powers of old
age; she grew very thin, and wasted away.
Her death, like her lifeand_character, was
marked by quiet,peace, and aclear Chris-
tian trust. Up to yesterday afternoon she:was conscious, and at that time conversed
withher family and relatives; from that
ime to her death she seemed unconscious,

and gradually elakiney passing gently and
peacefully away, to the rest oftb-egood and
the Jim.'

The Times justly says other literary pro-
ductions:.

Her prose is marked by vigor, beauty
and good sense, and like her poetry, is full
orgood..moral precepts. Her poetry be-
longs to apast school, in whichwe look for
such nemeses these ofDr. Beattie, Hannah
More, Mrs. Barbauld, Dr. Watts, and per-
haps we may add without injustice, the
more eminent ono of Goldsmith. She has
been called the "Hemans of America," and,in acme respects, the designation was not
amiss; her poetry in certain particulars
was not much unlike that of Mrs. 'lowans,thou4h more substantial, and perhaps lessimaginative. Some ofherpoems are by-no
means destitute of imaginationr. but their
Main characteristtctstheirreligionsand per-ceptiVe spirit, blended with the evidences
Of the influence on the writer of natural
objects and beautleo

Itwill surprise our readers to learn theage of this venerable and accomplished
lady. i'Bighty-four years out her in ad.
vanco ofall onr singers, and all our promi-nent writers:. Pierpont, one or the oldestof the former, is yet her Junior, and MissBedgrwick can not boast theesimanumber ofyeare.—/f. Y, EVE711719 Post.

Tint does= Exrinirriox.--IVe aroglad to learn that Mr. Aguish and partyarrived safety at Rio do Janerioon the hidof April, and were most kindly received.
The,Empercir sent a boat alongside of theColorado to take the party alore, andin
the evening_ had a long biterview 'Attlt Mr.

n:121. 1gaveeorderscta: a°vte ithhee Thr atal gi gage
instimmataof the partypissed Impen-

ad at the Custom Home, gad every ovate-y was extended to the members of theetx-
pedition by the officials of the Elmallism
ircruule..o•7734l4ls 27114;".141.1•'

=MtnMiper, *tide °bow* 'that many,anxious to wttnemsa.eruMlmof Yams-
Mus boa foam time, to gate. faU slalom.toSelfmulOsity, state* Mae Dutchtrate*, arbe,
lately made ths ascent with other Jamie* wasOkes tll from the :maximal:off& by Meemus.an 4 died very Shoftly after.
It is eaid thatGaribaldi la*bonito takes tour'Orobemation liuntinti Italy, to learn for kha-ki(the feeling' ofthe Italians In nation to theexpected conciliation betvcen thePope and Vic-tor Ilmonnel.

._

~.„ inpti Mimeiiii ColigitutionalElectledu

Aeltisai. 'it.Lonja.Dareocrat of Friday gives
-,. , ' iritymainiti the new Constitution

2- litti;oB7. The return!' from
. the State in cote anincrease of 1,982, mak-
ing /nail 7,949. .

This accession, the Democrat declares,
come from the quarter where such result
was espected—"the rebel and conservative'sections of State." Northern and south-
western Missouri are yetto be heard from,especially the ,Ccmstita donal Districtreproseined hy- 11.r.-- Ma ‘' and the - Midiers`vote iiiklbetebe re - - So far- an 'wecan judge from the figures before ui; Wittewillbeabouttem thousand majority for thenew.Constitution. , . . ,-ri .1'The Totsof the entire State at the., Noxvembefelection was 103,814,and Mr. Lin.dedies letil majority' 49,050. 'Atthat,timeMltheXcirisersitlieS, rebels' and seeelitleh-synipathizeri voted against.die Tintontick.
et Their numbers will inow be buireased,while the total vote must_ be some 93,090

• leas.thanit was inNovember. "But," the.Peenocrat adda,Vit can scarcely be expectedthat the increase Will be able to. defeat the
' new .Constitution,even with the help of this'conservatives and &EIS/Sett. radicals. /Ifew-days wlll___wetrust, enable us to - En-

' nee=tut Stfumwthas thoronghly'vindi-cated herfreedom and loyalty,"
. ,. .. - -

Tam Noah papers tall IIstory of • Japaneseogidal othighrank who bad offendedthe Exa-
. peror of lawnand bad the costly sword ofeer-emaay sent him with whi6h to perform the"haw dispatch:" Instead'of taking the hintto ripup his abdomen, he look the swordiieshtaped to a French mai, and sold the Jerre edWeapon in Paris' for 150,000 francs. He leant
tresi been one of ttte statutes to this coentry,and there learned a Yankee

Tirelast inttance ofthe, death of an heir tothe throne of atutsis7Trevions to that of thefate Csi'ovritch—oimuthil in.1233, Just genre .Tuitions were mathurforlAtin so.tiuktiln thewords of azi,old athalar, "Wand o'Veja:thirs theth were cries and limentiobrchithins of the nation." The someica, how-ever, found conablationth Maslow!son, Alex-ander:who distlrarnithed laraislf as a warrioreven daring his father's reign.

AT PIM% carded otfoneof the figural of the Id cepa esporad In thestreetsat that ette,, plundered two others, andprefaned Glee more. Thebishop .or the dioceseordered =Waarfor threedaysas reparation, Inwhich the populatlon took partwith pleat eager-noo.
Blroi sei from Maim:Sad state that the au-thorities there am treating the freed negioWl

outrageously. The wehel Mayor Mayo and hispolicemen have been reinstated, and they aremerciless towards the blacks.

KUM 8111711 has gone to Mexico, not being=lons to test the question whether he Is with-lei the "forbiddendegrees" of the amnesty proc-lamation. The cotmtry can Wind his absence.
Tux demoralization, diaaffectlonind indolence

of the people of Alabama la described panfectly frightful, and nothing bet military pro-
tection tares the Statefrom popularanarchy.

A trroma of Julius Guaris tobe plaoed Inthegarden of the Tat/teem .

PUBLIC Jeorices.
NOTTVE.—AT B=ELTING OPP Tall-OONMISNIONEIts of the NATIONAL

TRANSPORTATION _OOMPANY, heltabturt,d this day
et the Board of Trade KOMI laPlta,
It was

-,

itasoist.d, Tliat ills meeting adjourn to meetattug 31.01101Ci3k/I6LA 1100SE, n this city, oa
Mb, MIS.at 111 o'clock A.Nry wham Bookswill to opened for subscription to the Capital

Steak of said Company, In soccutlanos with theAd of iishoPoratios.
B. F. JONES.Obalrmas.STRING= ILANBAUGH, tionetary.Prrrestrunn. May TM, to I. m 7 td-

1111.8811ANTILS LIBRARY HALLIXIMPANY.—The eubcarlbon to Stock ofthe Memotile Meaty Hall Oocopooy, ore herebynotified thata month( of Lbs ebareholclors will beheld fie the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS, onFRIDAY. WM hot., at 1034e. litforthe e4optlooof bplawn and (Dedication of olZoere. The Clen-%%Wee ODeaulttee are teeeseted to lama -thatboots at thp :dada of =coley by 10 o'clockJAMES MeAULET,THOS HOWE,WM. N. LYON 'SAXES PARS- Ja.,ALEX. NIKKI. 1. K. PENNOOE,J. E. ittOttlailthD. IJAILES K. ()DOTED,WM. HAOALZY, GEORGE BLACK.JOHN SINGER, OROS W. OARS
WM. F. JOHNSTON, S. H.SHOENHEEGEN,wain.

jeleld tlosoolsoloneta
NOTICEUOEPORATONAORGANLOOL M ENT

DER ANT LAW OF TUE STATE OF PENN-fITLVADLL
Notice is hereby glum to all companies larro•rated by or under any Mwof the Uonunonwisithof Pennsylvania, and orimised at any time priorto thefast Monday of November, int.that hemfailed to =lts report to the Ammer,etramas,under the.Art approved April ao, tell,that they

are required to report to the Auditor Generalforthwith, as follows, via:
in case •dividend US been die-bred.the Trees.

ism will report, under oath, thealesount of capitelpaid ir&thsdate, emoted and rate percent. of Saab
dividend dozing the year aiding the dna Mondayof November, 18e4, and any previous year or years
in whim the Company may bare hadan exigence;and in cue no dividend has been Medvedas afore.mid, then an appraiumeat of the rub value ofthe capital stook, aa it musted between themadebyaf_tethth_ days of November, must be made
by the Proolftw or Tees= , and a major.Ity of the Dl:actors, under -oath. When so ap-
pralsement Is made, the report should state at
-what time the thstumny witemanizet.Inaddition to theabove report, under ths act ofApril su, thre, companies not paying a tat on too•
naut are required to maze*separate reportruler
oath of theTrumpet, of the amountof net ears..hurs or intomo received daring the period from
April ea -to Number 1,lON in accordance with
the around section of tbo a4, approved AprilSO

COMPANIES INCORPORATE, BY OTHER'STATES and .6016 budneu in this Ononaes•
wealth,l are natcEM thatthey ant madembJect tothe legion net earnings or income under the Elsection of the act of April 80, 1861.and are required
to report to the Auditor General theamount ofeach netearnings or luaus received between the

, 10th of_Agril and the let of November, 1964.
• All deliquent Companies incorporated by or
under soy' law of the State of Pennsylvania will
be adbrdeda reasonable time in widthto make the!severalreports required by law and above mama.

isted; bat continued negleet or refusal sr-nimblest
;themto Or/Aare ofeerier, mute the Rd proviso'oaf the H section of:April So, 1881, whichVin thetfolkrwivg wards:
I "Providedjuritsr, That Any corporation whichhas' tailed tomake returns to the Commonwealth,
as requiredby the set of April 21. A. D.lBBB,ant.CA 'Azact for the bettersemen totb• Common-
wealth the payment 'at taxes due by incorporated
compelees,• may make such MUM' within sixtydays alter the pauage of thisact, any low to the
unitary notwithatandingI and alt delinquent
companiesfalling orreusing to make fullretireeand payment to the State, as reqqlied to , the gen-
eral laws of 'this Commonwealth in relation
thereto., Mull luve sit theirrighteor privileges de..claret forfeited by proclamation tram. the Cot,
-ether." ISAAC SLENKER,

AuditorGeneraL
W. H. KEMBLE,

State Treseurer.
Hay le, 1265. AnylB:lmd

>i )I;.}. v A, v if:l
TT NSURPASSRDFOR EITHER FARM-

ING OR GARDENING ptißposEE, wog
SALE.—A well located lam of 00% acres on theFranluotown Road nay the Railroad Station et
.WRlanabann ea scree waU Improved; remainder
in beautiful-woodland; I acres la coal Brick
ewe ling boss,,bara, orchard, be.

;eta S. IMTELEIBRT& SONS, 61 Market St.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
2.0 bydab Blukero Potato..;
NO Peoob-Olows do, to arrive;
Idbarels. Songhai.' MolasoN

Soo bush Prime White Beans;
SO bolt and quarter bbla Niekereli

100 boxes W.N. Oheaei1000 Soso Lena BagN
M bock Quitter Pomba!'

WO do Dried &Wen For pale at
GRAk F & REITER'S.

jolt No. ON Liberty street.

11.5.DL1 & ROOKERSHOUSEN,
1t6111160T17116611 0I

7'ci_rzaltiszNo assici
160 FEDERAL STRUM,

ALLEGHENY LETT.
ATOTIOE.—I RESPECTFULLY AN-

PicanitOE tong friends and former onatoinerithat I shall continue to carry on the LIVERYAND 'UNDERTAKING lIIIRIRESS, next door
abovehorn.the old Mend, formerly occupied by Rodgers
& T • /will be happy toon thepatronage
ao liberally bellowed on format oroasions, and oan
fornialt Livery of all kWh! on the eborteatnotice.

jetelmd . S. R.IIODOEMS.
UNIVERSAL CLOTH' 5 WRINGERS.

—Acknowledged by thebeet authorltiento be
the beat wringer in the market. They will be
given on tad and ifnot all that la represeuted.
the money will be refinded. For tale at No. Se
and 28 St.Clairstreet.

jele
J. & H. PHILLIPS.

Sol. Agents, for Allegheny County

WORCEbTEBBHIRE FAVOR—Lea
T I Perkins' genuista Wororsterahlre Nue, to

pints 004 halt pLuts.kust reaetred a sale at
Leduc/0 pater at the Family GroatiT is of

JOHN A. BE HAPt,
• jel2 earner Inert atreata
IgrißAKFABT. BACON.—A.small supply

ExtroSum Oared Broakfest 'Moon, jolt re-
alma from Otoelmtatl and for sale at the Family •latteery,Store,of -

30111/ A.-RENSHAW.'
awm mom minty and Head-Knott:
ritnA RUBBER BELTING, ROBE AndnalahtPACKING, of all as Moronistus

was ist,Carr azdThsgat,othArgaWota
,_•016 -, ' - r J. St icpultrart. .,

tgioi. Mirrl Tint=wllilt41*
...

.1/2Jim,pilaw es law 04 Ps thug"./Si. SI andlift Olskstswilli 'LIEII-7---------1Pie-521EliaWSUI- ilY4FLUbriterCier"Ohow.°" ,Oker• slekin asul Moll PloSiss.just remind and Willi/la goducidTwow, br.bssoles or slaw, 1r
ifIRAZIOSI3 AND LEMONS.

tand, 11Ceiai Oren.;
100 de do Lemona.Justreceived aid forWeat 1110LibettY streetJelo rorrza, Au= 51121PARD

,_... ._

~~:_
:.

i ~~~

3Z;t==l

PRB43 movER.ARD.• 101.-.Thht mamas man.OnokihoSaattafy 7701 ,Th0t oar; and lefiowottby theSanitary Co on, whoate deems tosell It at tack Inquire of
-Isamu DIME!' OCkon BECKHAM k LONG. /Abort/ atrtat. j

, -

13LL/11
-- 1- \A-FLOURING

gum: Midhater power; situate in Barrell,Town.ship, Westmoreland 'county, one 'front Char.:Lien Station, on the Allegheny TelheItettresd;end.ht Mlles front PittalitirSh. d'or-ttuthertartto-uteri enquire on the premlses.
jel4WinisarT - PE= annzur.

VOTIOI TO THE TAXpATBRI3 OF401 THEAmy OP ITITSEITIAGII.—.ThIs •Is toInform ti the etty, Poor and Ettudness Taxesand 'WWI. eats are payable attheCIITY THEIII,4,
13.1tER,8.-OFFIOE, Ns.- ;lefourth stmt. A; dle.Gourd Of Itper Ont.LI *MUMtor prompt payment.All those ftdreue et saving.money sad time 1111

The Statet3lereantllsLiman ars llkewuke dnesad mtud be paid beforethe MIST OrJULY,as the -Treasurer must maks his Manta to theState Department at that time.lea • 313011131.111d, Treasurer.

NZW BOogB.
Woodworro Graperies and ROrtleultural Band.inge..ll 60.
Thri Terms Untamed, a orquel to the SoldierBn, by . Oliver Opt's. St 80.Youth% Maori of the Sabellian,ars'oodfrom Roanaketo Murfreesboro:" St S5.Orphans C. Kerr Moen; third swim St 60.LookingA Asoundi a novelby A. S.Roe. In 60.Muller Setenoe-of Loom: vole. Se onFairy Flamers .nooel I • Cora Ritahle.Si 75.
Wilditerliana Oared, Si71. • •
SerstoM Mesened in Sadao .on the death of.Abraham Lineldn, 'with the Omani serviced atWomblinriese. Mrentsativosarrooro. ga 00,OurGreat, Captaine=Rant, Shertoon, Thomas,SheridatkadParraguL gt
TAO Clever Wows*of the Family, by thoolithOfof the heir of .Redetrife. 111 80.For sole by DAVIS, CLARICE k CO.,

No.ol Wood street.

DRY GOODS AND

Hoop kirts.

lITLELLABD'S Al:10110N HOUSE,

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

ss 36%1CMIT'13C
Ott"' 07 ALLVIIEINT,TRIMIITIUSVII Of7_

_
Juno 10th, ISM.csA L.LEGHENY TAMEJ3.,—,NOTIOBhereby given that the SWUM hare planedIn tide °Mee Ida Duplicate of My, Poor, CityBudem, School, Scheel Banding and BountyTaxes mad of Water Rents for the year lee*, andthat said lazes will now be resolved le pursuanceandActa of Asseoubly of February grtli.

f April lith, IRO, subject to the followinglegr itionaoer cent. If paid •on or before the Intdayof July.

of AugFour upr sent. If paidon' or before the first day
.

Two pee moat If paid on or beforethe fiat dayof September.erIf pale aftthe drat day of September, and onor before the dm day of October, no deductionwill be made.
If pald after the Ant day of October, and on orbefore the drat day of November, an addition atlive per cent. atudl be added to and payable on the

Same.
After Um drat day of November, warrtata wiltbe famed tomains the eodactloo of taxes laminingunpaid. together with per

eruadth
Ummamaae.aroonsad the costa.

D. MACTEURON,
Cup' Tr...flier

(Mom% Dosnaasaae orStraarrnorsomD.S. L.;(Owner Peon street and Garzlaso y)a.Prrraarnotr, Pa.., Jona ta,SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPL .

CATL, will b. remindat this otos lantli tt M.on DIONDLY, the 11ta day of Tune, laid,for thelyingsuppland delivering at aft Polk atsnob timesarol ei quantities as Um andondinad maymu.nuke, for one(1) monthfrom the dateof contrast,.r Imo* lou Um. se UNflemlMatary GeneralmayMast, this following named &Moles, of a good andMarketable obtilty, subject to innactlen:Prime biros Pork._ .
Tberenkblir Smoke., NewBunn, clear aides.nest quality sogeneured Haft*.WhitsDeus, well seaweed dad dry.defr Brown Sugar.
Vest

to poneitd. ln ines
qualy Adeteantlae Candles,l4l onneeethe

Of
s.

Good bard Soap, well dried before puked.Good sleeft.dry, Itznlatt.
AM the bow. barrels and auks, enlacingsaidstores mu tbe the best In nee. and Lonlitded Inthebld for each.
Th. name of sontente, with .abed, gross andtare, maw be platersmarked on each parkas, allold marks belarobitteranid.

printed copy of tide advertisement inner. be
attached to snob al, which, when mode by*nay Mad nameall the parties thereof. aad mustbe specified in complying precisely with ail thetartan

Each Old must be accompanied by agearatityCoy
lie execution of a contrast in ease the Ws be so.erpted, and good and surdclent mourn,will be re-
quiredfor the dna INITOTIMIte thereat.Madden and prepoee toe allof the above wanedand be present when the bide an

Paymentrneed all the bids being
to ba made In Gleverniasetfunds, at

ts nWeena. tdratitla of the timefa Widehtle itoildnot
Eisen foram of bids end gasrantiesmaybe pro.

cured at this oSee, personally or by letter or tele.
graph, which must be enclosed in en envelopead-
&Sneed toone oxidant/DK and satiormid 'Peep*.'*l. for Subaisteace Stores."
GIORGEMURPHY, jet3thiptals sad tlowslaaary of Subsistanas.,

fIR. BWILIBROALLICECALLIQG ormr•A-, =NT•Skin..inns Totta sad all Emptleason WsFace and
SOZODONT, for chasm( area promotes the

THYaost inma.THE LONDON HAIR• RENTORE/1 AND
DRESSING, willrestore Gray Hair.

DR. SHALLENSEROEWS FEYER AND
Awns ANTIDOTE, for the ithee4y. tale aa4 tad.
Mal cure of Farm and Ague.

JORNSONDS =LUNATIC COMPOUND. for
the(Costal cure of Rheumatism.

DR..IATrIVS EXPEOTORAirt a inn moody
for abrook . or common Limbs, aware on hand
and for sale ►t the

CENTRAL DRUG SWIM
earner Ohio sad Federal streets, in the Nerket
House, Allegheaf.

zoy4 GEDEGE A. EELLY.
AVOID THE DINT AND 141011E.
EBONIIIII METALLIC WEITHEit STEIN

Window -0 ands.
There Invaluable strips In somata totally es.

elude dust, noble and odor trout doom andwindow,.Awe your carpets and household goads from
ningobs and, aenoyanes- of stages, car bell, end tab
Msashes.

The abate strips will be cougdetely fitted up byWHITE AALEK.ANDEfIa No. He and t7l Les.cook street, Allegheny Olty tho above Ann having
theexclusin nest In y Oonisty.

spleAsul
TO BOILDERI3.—SeaIed Propose& will

be reeelred by the Committee an Oily Prop,
erty until**Wools r. inns MU.Ist. For the erection of in Engine House on the.
My lot on Webster street. Tole Indorsed..Pro.roads ter the Enstlonof Engles House on Web.
►tar street.*
rd nr the 0(00110/1 of an EligtO HOW. on rr.

win etniet. To be indorsed " pout; for the,
rrection of Engine House on Irwin atreet."

Id. For roofing with tin. and hloorltir of theNeptune Engine Hones on Seventh street. To be
indorsea"Propedals for Seaton and FlooringNep•
tune Engine House."The Committeereserve the right to reject any orall bide. •

Ire T. Y. hicLiII76HLIN, Chairman,
OFFRIE OF TICS.

001TEDLLISli OF ALLSOIIiFir CotriETT. Pe.
Prironowun. June Mb, 180.TO BAKERS.—SEALED PROPUSA 8

will be received at Ulla °Mos untiltroth lust.,inclusive, for furnishing the County Prison with
111, tab, for sivinise the from July 15,1833. Loaves
Io weigh 006antshelf to two pododsrespectively.
Bids to be made. at so much per loaf. Bills ap.
proved by the Warden and probated at Oilsaloebe paid monthly. Bond forIMPOU with men.My to be approved by the Board of Inspeotort,
Will be required for the faithfulperformance ofpontract. The naMes of the sureties must amom;panythebids

By direction of the Board Of•lnspeetoriof theAnegbeny Ootgdp_Prison. • •
jet SAd HAW BY LAMBERT, Controller •

1101IBMAPABILICA," M) • CURB.);--
A most remarkable snide and positiveours

SiAlotegfirtptika.yaw,eirizy i4Et,iinir,L7diseases of the SKIN.
As a Tonle, It revives the appetite, perfects al•

ent.= anAwholly resteres the phys:oll strength
end it veer. but *Walt° prove lye virtues,

For sale by ' •
SIMON .IOHNSTO. Druggist,

Jots emu Ennithneldand Fourth streets.

GENERAL ,
Drattghting Office and Patent Agency.

No. 12 T. SLAM STREET, near Suspension
Bridge.

a P. GENGEKBRE, Olvn Engulefr..

Slesidetee No 14flay Knit.

CHILDRENW, , s
CIAELBIAGES,

BASKETS,

iitiredscredprices, st '!!!!!Tr.I93REL, 'Jug,

mom wzmiena..
La/ /la&Printer. Dile ClOf Clerk askDe",
=lnk& WATSON

InitateDatirlftels7,Doran'
.ornor Roosts; Tre.as-rare. !MENU%

Dirndl' Moat& the HetzePOUta Had. - P. 0:
261. altuudon. D. H. Salad •• •

iDOGILUZZLE3-- • • .rted, for Oiile by
'.-JAMES Bown,

Jell UI Wood street.

.dD
BATFALT m 00.8

Metropolitanand

QUADRUPLE
ENLARGED, IMPROVED,

Iteorgalazed.

BEING AT PRESENT

The Largest Traveling Establlslnaen

IN VHS COURTILY;

=ECM

James Melville t Co.'s Grand Circus,
and world-renowned Tdneetrian Troupe, cogniz-
ing the STAB MIAOW of both heratepherea

HERBDRIEBBACIII REWRITE EINAGERIB,
•camptlinag • magnificent collection of Risr.BEASTS AND ICEPTll.ll.%—among which will

to tomcat Lloah Time, Leoparls.-11yena• Con.
gain,Lynn, Ptunaa Lama, Yantlearham. Birds of
gefilicntla Pinnace. and a Oolong of Egonk•Y•

-_ sh•
west noted slslant anti atticants of Natural lilt-
1011.

IT.

THE GIGANTIO HIPPOPOTAMUS,
ot.wrirsweern" of Holy Writ, of whoa It Is to.'
eland (lob•40-43) '.Upon earth time Is not him
like." This ran 'pomp of thobrute creation,
He t last vestige, of pre- awaits rwebrace, was esp.

Zit el norZ .PWhiClr"tr ol ilik':".' ller ti l4l ll4l3‘iriss, lailager4lPabil°l m42.

portal into this-country 'at ao expense of more
than *WOW. by 0, 0. Wiwi,Let" with whomtuck arrangements haul been mod* as toamiable
the biansament topresentblot to thepall* incon-
JuosUon withother uniqueattraction* whichmake
up this Cataclysm of Headers witapiislag thlm al-tantli sciabination., ' t •

THE°MOUS TROUPEis the largest and mostcomplete Star eomblited la one establishment,being eompowd of the most riopular, *Wilful and
• smear halted performers in the profession, hatingbeen selected mom the Indestablishments lnEwrope and America. Among the principal Artistesare thefollowing

MADAME MMVILLE, the Atistmliaa MitresMuni the most beautiful and accomplished Ladyrider to the World.
LAMES MELVILLE, the Australianperformer,

rho elands withouta Peerla the arena. The die.tingaished Australian 'family, Whose Equerttienend-Mlsrallaneetia Performanceshare wane worldwide reputation.
DUET= FRANK AISLVILLE; the youthful

Equestrian:
MASTER SAMUEL MELVILLE, a wonder laperfestion laall he attempts.
OHO. MILVILLE, the principal Equcetrian.
PHILO NATHANS,an artist whose praise lemeat la the menthe of wisest *ensure. Whose per.

forazaxece on sae. two, threeand four hordes are
ereellel by no one in the world. • •

WIL irmriceor. the manof a hundred Sump.sauna and therenowned representative of the
centric Peru Imrenon

SEAPPPE le WHITNEY, the Acrobats, pie
excellence of the United Stites, the most daringand Tarlllieugg Trapeze performers ever seen.

MM WASS,the funnier. of Clowns la Cumin
R,fg's, Stanynitiirt Tumbling, octettrit.Efoucettea big fuss generally.PSO2E6BOII. LANGWOILTHT, • maitre 4n
envie and Leetirer, who, during the exhibition ofthe turpopotamitswill entertain theaudience withan exceedingly accurate and very interesting de.erlptlen of the animal which he has compiledfrom the moat reliable sonnies.. . .

ft. IVlLltitrikta,.the great Gymanat Ritter twatU.lltrrola
' J. Withers. Ryan Noonan, Solomon, Pratt„l3eo.:Jones, Johann., Pomeroy, Fred., Avery, Wlle.Farolla, Bess !remain, and •hestoothers, eylcgymnastp, acrobats, vaulters, _lce.
' INITHXY.S' FAMOBS Vetd3HINGTON'BRASS BAND.

THE STUD Or HORSES is competed of thehunt English, American and Arabian thorough.
breds, highi and magnificently Imprisoned, and
:the programme of the arena will commits all the
'elegant, sensational, thrilling, conic nod enter.
tainlngnovelties of the day. •

The whole of these nrearrinoENT
.TILLOTIONS will be exhibited on

DIAMOND SQUARE,
.ALLEGHENY CITY,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
21st, 22d and 23d.

under oneenormous pavlllion,for one pine of ad.minion, which, novethet wain -the, waottaoue'outlay attendant Van *Ehas teoedentedemu.lunation, is diced pit the lowlynx.for FIFTY,CYNTS. Children under tan yews elfado lathprim
; Morning Exhlbitionwa TiIUBSDLI MI.DAY. at )0 °Wadi a. ot.tho'bonus: lad'Pitrforellnir Gwyn*Closusi‘-l Meat -Weatetion boiandirlt ROW

GRAND 113001198x01fwill tido Ills.town at IIohdook ptstededby Ate GiAlf....Till-111POPOTAInUrg drawll,4l ei TEAM mgzywpwArerg, (four in inliablrirfOininniUnr,WMIEWS -WASIIIIWTON -0 Lll/ 1,1341.NE6the pawl.11.10NAGE111E, thswitWeatirsol6oo6-wirreoupe or Alstlate. together withthe SomeoneParapharddla of pisntatiop,ilt.o3 tennlibtation:
- 3.mEr.a:Arltart,

DritterOlt of mows,

C. EL FARNSWORTH, Agent,jotend

PUBLISHERS'
PUBLISHERS'

Presentation

Presentation

DEPOT.

DEPOT.

LOCATED

No, 74 Fifth Streets
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

PITPSBIIIIGH. PA.

A. DEPOT FM

Books of Every Class andDeser!plion.

IMBRIUM AND EUROPEAN METEORA.

'A splentUd asaortment or

Bible, Hymn and Prayer Books.

pall and examine,our stork beforepurchasingelatwharf,. Ybu willreceive a present with rimybook, worth trout

Fifty cents tot.500.
Jar Cati!ogues mallod to any put of tho UnitedButenonapplionUon.

74 FIFTH STREET.
tell

GREAT RUBE.
Still Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices

Notwithstanding the &deucein Gold,

JOHN P. HUNT,

69 FIFTH ST.,11.A1303110 HALL,

18 SELLING:,

Books. Bz.. Albums

greatly Regiscid Mice&
Keaybf l3ea itlerKKi IKIKKAZYUsaia,apeens. . . • .•

FOR _7-690.900REPRF,
aothooo iimina • illiliGLlß

TOE BALE.

w. Boon.
tco:tr!l 162 Leber fitted, near SR Man

FOK SAL&

OIL LANDS

FARMING PRICES ill

A Tract of 590 Acres of 011 Territory,
61T06TE ON

,191 CMIMIDEm,
NEARKORGANTOWN,

West plrpnL, withla a few lalles of the Ulm
awl B. & 0. Eallroad, abouudingto

COAL, IRAN ORE, IMESTONE,

BITB.NING SPRINGS.
will be sold at a barroley itapplied for icon.

There era OIL WELLS being bored is the bar
mediate vtdalty, with good Prospects or naves
No propeety la the matte; °fibre better prosysete
toeatorpielog Oil-Oompanles.

tali be Sold in Fee. TildeIndisputage

R. B. BRYAN. Broker,
) Zto. SI FOURTH STRIZT

ADDY it EWERS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and ' Steam Fitters,
No. 165 WOOD STREET,

(OPPOSITE FIRST CHURCH,)

Pumps, Hydrants, Sheet Lead,

LEAD PIPE, PIG dl BAR LEAD.

LED

Plumbers' Materials in General.
OIL REPIXERIES

Fitted Fp in the MostApproved Style.

Teaks lined withlead or copper. Rome tatted
op with Water or ns.

N. orders promptly attended to.. Jea
aware BOWN,

KAN1:1-reoruzra OF

HOROVED DOSING TOOLS,

Sinking Oil, Salt and Other Wells,
No. 136 WOOD ETREET,

PITTSBIRGH, PAL.
Tools warranted made of the Yerybeet SL/ClO

AND LOW MOOR LEON.

WELL BORERS
rtualahed at

Lcreveart 3Proloora.
with suc.h articles as are neoessaq to aoudad
Operations, its :

ANVILS HATCHETS,En.tovis, SAWS,VISES SQUAREASLEDGES CHISELSHAMMEIth, wawrodas,
.

- SHOVELS, Phig,PIOKS, I L
AXES, 1 NAILS, 42.

Rope, Leather and Sam Belting,
MI a which Ihare impaistaly in nue,hL•7m6la

MIJERLY
w. r. asimast Prin.:went.
3. a. LIDAY, Secretary sue Treasurer.

The Company Owns in fee simple a farm contain.l'Aodel=urrita,aztlArtt."`"Vrhesil 4".and lyang.betweenThilnyEms rinrolloerreyek.R un,)
Twenty-dght leases have already been made toresponsible parties; among whom- mill be foundthe mamas -of emu of the eldest sad mod ssommfidoperators on the Creek. . ATheentire tract will amomModate Bound to leaWella This farmla surronntled by four et theMost celebratedoil producing langs. on On Cheek

and 'Cherry Rim. and 111 n sloesproximity to thean and •"nrotilitatn" Wells, and above one
mileRes tha Walnut Bend Ira.- • • •

The Company Milnea limited number of Ames
lAPP -0,14444 a PIC* . •I, -

BEVENTY-FIVU CENTS SNARL
Eap`ea the Property tagethee

floeleltudthig InoPtsl7**l• g,"'"4131A 1:4,talV001•1141Viaboataln"" 6"a""4i11"41
-

4AXZEI M. BALPFL. • . ~

_ .., ,

./5,X+0,:a..0016
. . .

..wee OMIT imarmekrilif 'gra*=gmlor kb& ofItp=azirt4oo,latemizAbsitlitfelit ,
Aar WM....B. 411110111101111 iLao**and ...asNea. Madam.0p.,.- ..- ••. ,

TOLET.- 747011 JULY. Ist, TELS OF.FIOR uoirlowspled try thilltdonLlzeiraglan of- & ft...FLOYD acJeto3ft4 • rio. 3.59 Liberty Ere&

INBURLNGE.
Manufacturer& and Merohanta

. orsulioras compeavy,
-Of Pittaqgh.

Orrldi*No. 81 *Min Mae.
cauaALars BVILDING4 - ' • F

. _ . - . , ..

Z. L ILENWErr, President.
a. W. CULAI.VANT,Vice Predleat.
WM. l". soirEfi„_samoary. =l=

MEM ABARIT-LIMS lIT PIM
Inaireitteamboatiand Cargoes.

' mid:oils: '

iLIMES L WENNEIT. 4: B. W. mimic;
~ ,JACOB L. BCWABIt, J. W. r r• "

rartzft,wii-m..nfli , ...X.•W. WATSON.' - , IR.8. BIISHALL.L ,L. B. aLcAIrY , Atir lir -W/Lbutit .

. BiIATIEANW Fin a nwaiig
Insurange'Company,

Ottim: NAMESOP AEA NW IIL,
(Om Peoples National Dant.)

RICEURD C GRAY, Presidia%
DAVID R. PARK, Vice PaliWM ,

ROBERT runnly, aeoretaxi. ' - ' ' '

Will Insure Against all Nitta
,

OP

FIRE ANDMARINE'EMIL
; .

c iH. C. GHAT - D.' H. PAD&JAHHH Lft, T. . IHN. , -11VIliLLOYIS."' lerlts•Einetrltitilik.JOHN campy. -
INEDI, P. illallk_N. J. MOLDS, _ DAV. CILAWFCHH,:

mrsramd F. K. anoN.... -

110311BAROX. .. -

EUREKA INSURAINICOIPAIrI
Of .Piitsburgh.

ddloos CornerWater and Marketdtai
(iimaararra aommaG.). ~ ,

. .

8. H.8/10.111111EBGER; Preoldenit.• ,A

W. H. 311iLICIL. 'Vies Trodden*. ' .
ROBERT TERNIT, deeretaiw. •

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS
1:17t

'•

. .
Marine FirdRiskik; '.';

II.H. ssorrairsame., w..E. NIIIITOS,
W. J. ANDEEt3_____,_O7l B. J. ANDE.W.WW,
JAMES -I. BEri-REIT, X.W.BELTZIIOOI/ENR. D. 000111teR, J. A. OLIIGKEY,
It T. =COB 741. . W. W. MARTIN •
LX. nomobs., ' - BYRON E. /,&171M7B:

BLANDYs, - I
Yakut Portable Ream Engines

_ 4.4
from fenr to fifty Huge PoWer. (I gStrictly portable. Esc& engine ta
one plus. No brick or Jemmy)ll elm ,In setting. Ths very best for

BORING AND WORKING OIL WELLS- IR
11=7

BLANDYS'
Portable Steam Saw NUL ge,,zAle*strietly portabletno brick or "esmasoaryln setting. warritstrdto sowcut Irvin is to 10,w0feet of /umber -ewapper

or
da. 1."9Z4Cdrettlars sent to arms.,. addrelaxpridesaiptto&c, ad-02dress the manufacturers, .

H. & L BLAIDY.
Mandy*. Steam Engine Works, Zanesville,blikgor Slangy& Newark Watkins Works, Newark,0100. JetedwdaWr

1865. 1865 J
•ousrmrs gaiummitS •TSEImr“cosreps amrravatuttyat

. •

COSTAR'S EIXTERELATOrs. •
EXTZEIMINATORS.•COSTAR'S. EXPLIERTNATORM

• .ocerewft. ErrEaKretwroaft.EXTERMINATORS.mOOSTARM“ EXTERMINATORS.":.' •

"CORTARO" EXTERMINATORS. •EXTERMTRATORS."COSTAWS,, EXTERMINATORS.: : - ,

.00REAES" ;IMPORT=
•

EXTERMINATORS.00NTAWS. EXTEREENATIMM:,'-
“00STARM" EXTERMINATORS:-
"Cost ErfautrIOUTILMILt=TERMINATORS: -

. OORT o EXTERACINATORs."
• • 'EXTERMINATORS.

• ~IRISTZ,S, , EXTERMINATORS: T:
klowf EXTERMINATOR

maeli.mwiehesi Ant.' Red:Bu/ la Faro mad Woolens!,InsectstoassiliothssPlants, Foods. Animals, Mos

4(tardsHareein
"Floe Root Folsom ,. = •••

• ‘•••Ziot damerous to the Romeo Tadly. ,9 •- •
°Ratscorm outof Voir holm to

air I I Ilitramax I I I ofallworthlou ,la-AuircrrAz. Dsror, Broadwa.,
air Bahl by DrUggisti and Betallazo In Platttank Pa.. Jattiodoirt

pia LEAD

300 nes GALEItiI LEAD,

Se-t QtaLeiblitv.

Hand and For Safe Low;

BAILEY, FARRELp di -

119 FOTTETH STEEtT,

P.,0. Etior.lo7a. ..• PITTTBUROII, Jett,

N(l7lWf!'eLt OF ARMY I[DLS9.

Qudurereit
D.
Gemmel.% Omen.,

WAIII
roIIXOSOII. May SA Ned. fMANY' THOUSANDS "OP SIULES are DOMVe eontinstirgtZtVttilatiberofaril,

Salle la reduced inproportion to thereduction ofthearmies, now going on rapidly.
There see to lAe armlet of the Potomac, of theTenseesee, and of Georgia, probably_ VOUS.

THOUSAND OP THE FINEST ILE-WM*TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were bought la the hogiustudthe war, as young mules, aeownyealed time nudge

all their marehee and camp; an are than
oughle broken, hardened by curate*, gentle fadIsaias; from band so kw; Pruamlad.dbi th.

The whole "ankh la 'WOOS of nleMlAvitodke.and the North-also Iwimettleon*eat 1111 &MA elf
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